covered bone. The disease was apparently of four months' duration.
During this time her vision has been getting defective, and the left eyeball has turned inwards-paralysis of external rectus. An ophthalmological examination will be made.
Microscopical examination revealed the structure of a granuloma, and there is every probability that the case is specific and that a deepseated sequestrum will be detected. THE patient, a male, aged 61, came into hospital on December 23, 1909. He complained of loss of voice and some difficulty of breathing. On examination he was seen to be suffering from some inspiratory stridor, and the voice was nearly lost.
The larynx: The left ventricular band is occupied by a broad-based swelling, which was commencing to ulcerate in centre, where there is a small greyish patch. The left vocal cord is entirely fixed, and has no movement on phonation; the cord is ragged on this side and thickened. The left arytaenoid -and aryepiglottic fold are swollen and somewhat cedematous; the growth appears to extend into the pyriform fossa; there are no glands to be found enlarged in the neck. The whole of the left side of the larynx appears to be involved in the growth.
History of case: Patient states that a few years ago he noticed some trouble in singing. For twelve months his voice has been husky, which has got much worse the last few months; has been troubled with shortness of breath, much worse on exertion, for some weeks, and thought he would suffocate at times. There is no history of, or visible manifestations of, specific disease.
Since admission: His general condition and breathing have improved, but appearance of growth is unaltered. He has been put on potass. iod., 20 gr., three times daily for two weeks.
The PRESIDENT said that, although it had only slowly developed, there was no doubt about its malignancy. Possibly the patient would live longer without an operation than if one were performed.
